
" Look the placid .tur*-
The wily Akkra spake.** Look UN receive, hi daughter
A lesson from the lake.

Upoa it* f»cf no wrinkle
I* made by brteie of even;

Bright in iti bosnm twinkle
1 he far aW stars ofheaveu.

'Tis thus the Bride of Heaven
Doth calmly pass bar lil'e;

Her heart i» u«rcr riven
li) worldly sm and strife.

Serene in hrr seclusion,
1m nuiet doth her soul,

Unruffled by intrusion.
Look upward ta its Goal."

. No, no, my Reverend Mother"".
Thr I *i)y bright replied ;

" Unto my heart far other
The lesson of the ti e.

If it were always sleej tug.
Devoid of flu- tu«tion,

Soon o'er it would be deeping
The greesiniss of stagnation.

The great law of Jehovah
Is action here on earth;

t is the only prover
Of spiritual worth.

Thcu t> inpl me nut, and tliiuk not
J'o shake my soul with Jaubt;

Gi»d helping mo. I'll shrink not,
Bsit ligtil I lie liatile out."

G, I. Ifirntlbrook'H
OENKRAL OUTFITTING STORE,

Where a GcutSear.oi any procars. every article for a complete
Oatft* of the be»t quality,

No. J3;| PEAHL STREET, COHNKR OF FRANKLIN
SQUAKE, N. Y.

Here rhe public may always procure
Fin* :-ood«» in the Outfitting linev

A'-td what is important, be Mr*.
That untiring teal will eoitibine,
With skill in preparing each sort
A* good aa elsewhere ran be bought.

litre the steamboat and packet ship may
Their ready mailt- lin»n proiurc,

And prices most moderate pay
For article* well made and secure.

Here they will constantly keep
Every article bt long'ue to that class,

From the counterpane, blanket and sheet
To the towel and cloth for your glaas.

Gentlemen also will ti«d
Their ready made linen complete,

From fabrics the best of their kind,
And made up exceedingly neat.

Shirts, Under Shirt*, Draw'rs. Belts mid Hose,
Handkerehi-'fs, Bosoms and Stocks,

While the skill that each article show*
Brings customers crowding in flocks.

But he need not each item rehearse .

The Sut|>e>ider, the Collar, the CHore
The Pantaloon, Strap and die Purse,
K tch tin* as tlu«e mentioned above.

Linens,likewise, to erder are made
By those who are known ta exeel

And the very fair price that is paidYields work that is always don* well.
'Tis extremely convenient to know
Where an ample assortment is f)und,

And at once there be able to go
Without searching the city all rouDd.

Also, Testing and Stock Satibs,ii> leugtlts, to suit purchasers
MjH Bui

FRECKLES- FRECKLES'! FRECKLES ! ! !.The
prevalence of Freckles ou the human face and neck, has,

from time immemorial, been not onlj annoy inf. but a decided
disfigurement lo the human tiody, and it is a gritilyiug discove¬
ry that an effectual ditperser has at length been found in

" Wyeth's Celebrated Mi*k of Roses, which has #tood unri¬
valled an 1 unequalled iu England, France, and America for
¦early fifty years.

Burgf*, New Jersey, May 14th, 1839.
To Mr. J. Wy-th:.
Sm.At the request sf my Urother William, I have great

pleasure instating lo ywu that I have heen lunch freckled on
the face and uci k for unwaid- of seven years. I was recom-

m< usT-ei to u«.- your Milk of Roses. 1 have dour so, and fee I
tru'y p!eased in saying, that alter the us of it for a month, I
am now fre> from every blemish ou tny sWiu, and my complex¬
ion changed f' r the better.

ESTHER OGDEN, Bergea. N.J.
WvetVs Milk of Roses sjieedily remove* pimples, blotches,

scales, roughness, sunburn, tan, chafing, chapping. and for re¬

moving the unplea^aut sen.alioas after shaviag, it is a perfect
luxury Ob» rif the stamp of J. Wyrth. Perfumer, London,
on the cork of eacli bottle. Forsyte, wholesale and retail, M
the proprietor's prices hy A. B. V D. Sauds, 79 and KM) Fulton
striet; Sauuders, 102 Broatlway ; Gttion, 189 Broadway, Mil* 1
¦or. 193 B<o<d\vay; Hart, cor. ChsiiMk<ers mid Broadway;
Dickie. 413 Broadway; Clarke, cor. Houston and Broadway;]
Rine, 644 Broadway; Cole k O^o n, 001 Br. alway; Syme.nS
and UQ Bowery; Do war, cor. Church and Chambers; H M So
¦Mrr iHe, cor 4th k Woost'-r; Wyeth, 90Sj Hudson; Creighton,
cor. Carmine and Bedford; C> Hon, Blrecker street; LiuJs.ty,
06 Oth Avenue; Lore, 106 Oth Avenoe; Neely. cur. Christopher
and Greenwich Lane, and mint drug and fancy stores ia Ame¬
rica, England and F rarce. jy IB-fca

-a j i. WILL BE FuKFt-l J U). ii U. Ivu . ibiaiii-
J.* '* 'vJ cator f^ils to care a rectiit ease of a certain del¬

icate disease in less th.ni 94 hours. For sale, wholesale and
retail, by appoint iip at, by A. B. k D. SANDS, 79 and 100 Ful¬
ton strest, and the fullov >ng Drvg Stores: corner of Chamber
strsst airi Brcadw ,»\ ci rtn r f t i,im and Church streit-,
044 Br.iadwas U ami S30 I}ower> , corner of Carmine and Bed
ford streets. 34 and 108 Oth Avrtiue.

I'rire f I. jyl8-3m

MEDJT AL AND Tlt'W Or t- U K, No. 1 Ann stre«t,
umler thr American Museam. New Y rk.

(%?. Di. B. C. Everett apprises the jiuVlic.that'ie continue*
his successful treatment ol diseases by safe and etfieariocs re¬
medies. He r< lie* ma nly upon vegetable pr> jiaratioas Tor the
cure of tuo.e diseases to whieli he attends.

Dr. Eyrrett's N«w and valuable TRUSS for Hernia, or Rup¬
ture, eonsl'iiiei the j '.ut operation of two springs upon the
rupture pad and thereby givi s an e ju ible force, and retain* the
intestine aader all po-sil>le inflevx a* or a'titudes nl the body.
and is thus superior to sal I oilier Instruments of the kia<!; as it
pr*< n ore security when s| plied. He also keeps other ap¬
proved Patent Tr<is»e* which are skilfully apjdied. India rubber,
silk, cotton H id linen su*pen»o>y Dauds^e*; p.ula^sus am Banda¬
ges, Russia Bells, for weakat -s in the l iins aud back, the truly
celebrated Atxl.imiu.il Supporteia. a« improved by Hr. J.
Knight, fir the cure of Falliag .>f the W.'inb, recommended by
all tlie hrst Surge. >n« in the United states aad Enrape. Nu
Sim persons lias* been entirely cur*d by them aflcr having
been oondned lo their ro*m for years.

ft/* There are twa Mtraeees to Wis ofRce.one from 318
Browdway. next door to the »-ulraiiee to t'»e Ars' rican Muse¬
um. and from No. I \nu street, hist door (r"tr Bro-.idway
N. B. Letters from perons at a distance, being po<t paid,will

raeeive immediate atteatiou. jylO-lm*
VTKRVOl H HEAUACHti, LOWNESS OF SPIRIT!*,Is kc.. Sherman s Camphor Lotenge« an unfailing r» med\
(briownessof rpiri's, uervwus or siel. hea Jarhe, inrtammatory
or pulriti sore throat, as well u all oilier c .mplaii.t* where the
camptioe is r< eoMimeiuled. Bowel or summer complaints will
be entirely prevented by an occasional use of lh«m luring the
warm weai'ier. They -b<suld lie ree>rt«d Is whenever the least
predisposttioa is manifested to those derangements of the ali-
menlar* canal, aad therroy pr-»»nt m h disirrssinc sickness
An oceasi mal us of iIhss l «t»nees ha* proved a certain

Cveutive oftha t holera and Yellow Fever as hundreds who
t u**d them, itU'lrr long and repealed etpo ure*,caa verify.

Tkey will prevent lite Cholera Morl>u», and remove wind from
ike stomach. ft ain'iac, oppre«*ioa, or a sense of sinkiag of the

t iesi s»i II b« iiv.mediately reli- ved by them. Ct oiie, spasm* or

oramp* of ike (tomarh or how. Is, and hysterical affectum* rea

dily yield to fh<-<r timrly itiduence. Persons attending large
and crowded parties will be fiw from lamftt.de and ojipression,
and maintain their lively awd baoyaat spirits, by aa rca.ionsJ
use af them durisig the etemug
Wholesale ami retail, at the Mesiicated Loteage Warehouse,
§ Naseau street. let-y

SHKRM AN'S COMPOUND ORKIS TOOTH PAHTE..
This celebrated article slnn.ls uu'isalled for cleaninf,

beautifying and pre»eivi ig the leeih. It oardens the glims,
twe-ten* the '<> *sth, and leave* a delicious ta»te in the m >tith.
It is warranted mperior to every othee il [.trifice, -»nd free
from every I'niii; that can possibly laiure '.lie teeth. Il should
be ia every family, and on every I sdy s toilette and geat!e-naa's
drsseiag r All that us* il pronounce II tl.e best t'.ii'g ever
known S..ld wholesale aad retail al the Medicated Lotcn^a
Wareh**i*e, 100 Na**au street, oae dooe above Aim. Ask for
ShermanV (..smpoissid Orri* Toath Paste; None otlier is |euaiue,
¦*!

Albany i.o* k Hiisitj al. Kstaj<iished imu..
. sraid 10 thr li'tt e Prof< sa<ir Cooke, M. Di

D. D , L. L. D., Chanceiloe of the 1'nisersity itiH President of
the M-dii <1 Department of the <»ollege of Ripley, Fellow o

tke k< ysl College (.f Surgeons 'iad Phjsiriins and Corre*

n^mg Vaeaiu itor of tl Nsii .1 Vacune Est .hluliment in
on, G« neral Cviasultiag Physician and Surge*.* Arc>ai-

ahesir. may always be roufiiienli <ll) r msulted hy the imfurtu-
¦ate, peraon «lly, or hy letter, in enc ti deparlmei.t of fliysic and
Surgery at hi« ii'ie, No :i Norton, or al hia residence, No 3M
Green street, All>«ny. N. Y. < onfidentisl ci usaitaio>n« daily
rom 9 in the moening until 0 ia t^e ese> mg jylM 3m*

VoR I OL'>HIN,« RED WKHHAk II A' It A PERMA
NEWT BROWN OR HLA< K -1!. or grey hair may

be pernsaneaHy aoloeed a rirh and e'ossy brown or hlack.b* a

sine >' application of Mabom * eilS Turk is'i I lye ai ' inst .' of ol
itifursag Sse hair, as most preparall'm* da, it a prof < its ap
peara.i"' aad ea#ae» it to Rrow very Inver^ 'ly. Sajust I* U>'
repatat ion of ibis article that order « I \» been re ne| fo' it
(Vora Aiaeriean nenllemen re»'dsnc ia t «at"a.wl,<. havetatis
far an!y testi i its eflic scy whilo at hame. Price f-1 per b tile,
aid said wholesale and rtUil al

?IUION S, ' i:lt Br >idway,
llA-V Aferits f-»T the I'nlle S's!»s An-evi's

tnfallible i ritK. fo:i g .. v> « <>

J. jrtun l Bilsao.ic P Ilk, certify a0 tieiag the *aR0t. sj^4ie*t
nnd #eo*t agrei al !. cure b S,r Aatli y < (v.per. Bra- sl.y I o- 1« r,
Dr. Klli iteon, HaegerflM Learn, .

, Keil Bro ie, J« r < hail .

l'<ll. kr For sale 't aajtoinlmral hy A. B. k I'. S ,nd«. 7!tk
I'W) Fallon si sod th« t .1' wiat Driigci t«: nsrtser ' h*r» lw
k Bi He »y, #«»n»er Ctiiri l k ' h in.'^r, 044 B
IM BiWIeryi, camee Carmfcie ae-1 B iho 1 stfer n k it

t'b. .' «l 4i.M on - a h jy!

® rA'M0T WJWDLAiS.^^^
BEDSTEAD.

MIWii»t>iri, We fryrim wd II adbltw in.
«r* U mart*, wi* iwAh, 41 «r4wt for tfwtr tos-
rivaled Patent »w*t«4 Mmm W«JUue MiUWi, which srs
.»* afeast taUvsrsalljr tssad, as beiag the best arfcoU m yet is-
mU4. em%, MreiieiM .Ml dsiraUkty.TIm acied upnii by the windlass aad swelled Umm it

_mle psrlecsly light and free from all lhtbRiiy U su-g, still lw-

a an elnstiaity m the iuw, wM* reader* it w<irtiaularly easy,
.(¦pie tm construction ; the matter of putting up and taking

dwwu w« be feuad af bat little Unable iu comparison will. th,»S*
of aay ether construction, whilst Ike precision with which the
aom|K>ncnt pasts are fit ted, aoU as a safeguard against Ike intro-
dncUaa rf any kind el' vermin.
PrMB the cure taken to reader nuah Bedstead perfect, their

iiualitie* for dnrabilitv will reMnmead them to purchasers.
wbo are invited t« out aad etaoiiae a large aMortuient, now n
sand.

Also, a large assortment of elegant Furniture, Mattrasees
Feather Beds, Sic. constantly on hauri.

J. W. k C SOUTHACK, No. 106 Broadway,
iel*v k'ruakllu House

A PASTOR, HAIR CUTTER^ 1 64 Qrwawkh street..
. A. Pastor takes thin opportunity to inform the pal lie,

after long eiperienne iu hit liuiiDru, lie hat formed a composi¬
tion, called

A. PASTOR'S
HAIR OIL.

Or 4'inn poti ltd R»M-nlinlOil of Alinouda,
For destroying dandruff. and preventing the hair from

cofeing siut or turning grey, an Infallible remedy against bald¬
ness, and the ,»ublic may relyoii it,th;it A. PASTOR'S COM¬
POUND OIL is the wti«!e»one»t an(^ ^est Oil for the hair.
¦lakes it grow tl.ick utid long, prevents its falling oil or turning
grey, and even if hair has begun to turn gre\ , it such h uourisher
to the hair, that b> use it will restore it to its natural color;
also prevents hair troui becoming shaded, and if hair Uolivadj
shaded, which is a great disfigurement to young ladies, and if
used for a short time, it will rrstore it to its natui.d color, clear
the snurf, and keep the head and hair clean; promotes eyebrows
and whiskers. A libcr.il discount made t« wholesale purchas¬
ers. A. PA8TOK,

lfid Greenwich street, N. Y
Price, §0 cents per bottle, hignly perfumed. jytftlia*

WORMS! WORMS!
WORMS !

SHERMAN'S WORM LOZENOES..Many diseases
arise from worms, without its being suspected. Sometimes

a very troublesome cough, pains in the joints or limbs, bleed*
iug at the nose, &c. 8.C are occasioned by worms, and will be
easily cured by using this eel brutcd medicine. The following
symptoms indicate the presence of worms, vi«: bea.iache, ver¬

tigo. torpor, distui bed dreams, sleep broken off by fright and
screaming, convulsions, fererishness, thirst, pallid hue, bad
taste in the noutk, offensive breath, cough difficult breathing,
itching at the nose, paius in tli< stomach, uansea, »qu» aiaishness,
voracit), leanuess, tenesmus, itching at the anus towards eight,
and at length dejections of dims aud mucus.
Read what Sherman's Worm Loxeuges have done.Mr.

Johusoa,of Waverly Place, s%ys his child has been alllictec
with fits, and as the Doctors thought with water on the brain.
Every thin< was done to kelp the child, without effect, until a
box of Sliermau's Worm Lounges were tried, which to Ike as¬

tonishment of all, effected a perlcct cure in afewdajs. They
brought away an almost incredible number of worms, which
brought immeJitite relief. A-k for Sherman's Worm Lozenges.
They are the only Worm Medicine that never fails. 70,1)00 fa¬
milies have used them within tlie last year with unil'orin suc¬
cess. Wholesale ami retail at 106 Na «*u St.. N. V. au'i-y
Forty Years Experience in various climates. Twen¬

ty-foar years established in this city Neither
Ouackc7~y nor Imposition.

DR J. EVANS,
No. 12. Peck Slip, New York.

OLD GALEN'S HEAD DISPENSARY,
DK J. I VAN* ci minuet to tie consulted couri'leiilially

in ail V* ""I r»* i, Mercurial and ebrsslc 4bor<trn,
w n«*rr th* ni *t improved praciicc, "he most expeditions and

mild Iffstramt m .y be deprnitr* on. To prevent mistakes.
oip partlru ar to hod .so. j; p, ci SlipM.arrv*'* Br<*, cont i nirf * ct niplet# p'an r»< iu 'dicinr for
eie-y foroiot ti,e ,c<n b- pi'o»uryl ksabove. in^ u*e,i
witlh ut »»iix»iiur tbe pat.em. 1 Ue>' wlU be sen; to order lu
is,* part cl' tt>»" lTnlte'- Sut-s,
AI'O, i preventive r-jneuy n'aiost V,,'*,,l that nuy be

'nil* r'li^'l rn
All lett"r», jw>rt paid, and describing the rase, mid enclosing s

reasonable f'e, wili have the remedy and directions sent to or¬
der. Attendanee daily, until V o'cli ck in the evening.
The ( 'fl»ce« and Entrances are well arranged and secrecy

may be dependsd o».

No connection with any other office srou oftheeity.
JOSEPH EVANS, M.D.

nl4-y No. 13 Peek HIip.N. Y.
edic;al 'card..or CAMfEWTM^ n«. 4 Paf»Slip, New Vork, d»ems it pro]»er oce^sionallv to remiail

the public that be cnutinues to adutinister to tlu aHfirt.-d libit
>ld established Dispensary
To a vast number of the citioens of this metropolis he need*

no heralds to announce bis victory over disease. tu its most com¬

plicated and destructive formi nor uoesne deem it material t
Se very sp< cific iti eni.meratihg the names of the various mala-
sies to wliii b mankind aud vie. mankind art subject.

To strainji-rs he begs leave most respectfully to remark. CHm
i le eoiiAncs himsrlf to oflKe practice, and devotes himself per

soually to the welfare of his patients, keep, no assistants or

diop boys, and has separate offices for the priwey of patients
wko can never Mme-tn aontast.

Dr. Carpenter would add that he is regularly educated to tlx
; rofession of mediciiM- and surgery, aou receiveJ liis diplonu

.u 'he year 1^13, of the New York State Medic*] Society

.i»ned by the bighlv respected and much iaiaenud Jehu R. a.

Sodger-. M. 1 as Prr.i.ilent, auu that he ha* for a I <ac sen** m
. ear- dewU'l mmself to the treatuieat and care of all d<iicat<

tnd private '.<. ues.

If nea-l) tijrtv J 4»rs assiduous aud biduous ap|.'icatioia u
:lie duties of th< mtdicij! profession, and cous'.aeii.miJiarity
arilh eveiy sts^e aad variet) of a partic i.lar ^Uss of disaaiai.
tided by a colle'iats and regular medical education, entitle the
«ractitioaer U> any |rrefeience over the mere tv ro in the prefss
.ion. Doctor C\rp« ater deems it consistent and prt»j#r to direct

he attention of u dinceruiaK public to the inference of the com-
lanson. and an invr»ti^ation of Hu claims.
u/- <ibarges reasonaWe, and effectual cures, in all rases

^Mranteed. Separate and private office*.Pitients can never
.orw m Ceibtart.
Be partienW in the number- 4 Peck Slip. near Pearl stre«L
sl-» DR. i.'ARPtuNTER

IS CONSULTh D CONFIDENTIAL*
LY, as usual, at his effice. Strain,'rs ar*

appiised th it Dr. O. has been regular1
educated as a Cm sician sad Surfeoa,aad that he devotes his
attention eselasively to an office practice Those debilitating
mercurial co»rsi s. slill puriuefl by the elder members of the
profe si'»n, are discarded in his practice. The recent im¬
provements in rrvdicine and clo inistry, have enabled the eipe
rien<-( d peaetieal Surgeon to adopt a more safe, speed* and elS-
esrisss inetb' d of trratmeot. It is presumed that a discerning1 public wilt be enihled to distinfiiish Hetweet nostrum venders
an! MOnica! .''lniH»rs, and the edacated Pliysician, whose

i claims are fwiMed upon scientific arquirem'nt*.
Ur O 's ofiicf is so. I Ann street.separate entrances and

separate nt8r"i. I'm ate entrance fourth doot frvin the Ma-
mm. Lamp at the office rtaor. jyl8-lm*

ALU.XI RIANT 1CAB OF HAIR !.Wyrth's Craaia
af Lilies n now cou«ii ered superior to every artirle foi

the mb« Mis'. m> 1. 1. growth and prrs» rv air n of the hair, and
entir'ly fre- iuc it from datMlriiffi and also for changing the co¬

lor < f red, li.'ht Ifoi. n or auburn bait , or v. M.lirrs, to a match
'es« j»t black . t' e H« r qnalit) depmdipg on a vej*tah|e pro.
due ton. F«r t>al ^»e,» the t ream of Lilies is justly ester med
for its celerity of reproduction.

From the Propriet«e of the " N. Y. Age."
Ml. Jshv Wtbth. Sir: Alter sil weeks* usr of your (ream

of Lilies, my hair is complete!* rest >r«d, aiier a b* artless trial
of s^me dosens of ai tides. I told »ou, while ti is»|lin- in Mis
souri last yr ar. I bad the biUious fever, and bad been nearly a

year almost bald. I also applied it to n y whisker*, aad. Strang*
' to sa*. thev ass. med a jrt black, permanent color, ksvmg beea

rsd from rnv v uth.
With respect and gratitude, I am, iir,v»irs,

W M. WATT.
New Y. rk, M.y l»th, l«3S.
For -ale, wholesale aad r'tail, at the Proprietor's prices, by

A. II k l». SANDt, ?» and I0<» Fultsn at., <tu».B, li^t Hroa f-
war; Miln-ir, lire <dway ; Hafi, cor. t I,amber st. and Broad¬
way; Saandera, I63 Bi iadway; Dr kie. 413 Br .i.Jwayj Clarke,
cor Hoiis'oa st. llroadwat; Rnif.Stt Broadisavj Cole Ik
Ogden. Mil Drnaiway; Syme. 93 and W> Bowery; l'*sr.jor.
Church anil Chamber st».; W M f*«»merville. cor. 4th k Woos*
terj W*etU,S6M( Hudson st.} Cotton, Ble<-Ver st.} Cren;btoa,
cor Bedford and ('.rmine its.; I.ii»d**y, !it ttth Avenue; Love.

I OS 6th Avnue; Neely, #or t'luistotmer st. and lirtsiaich
Ian'.and by most Drug aud Faccy stores in America, he.

Price .W> c» nt*.
Re ware of counterfeits and worthlssi imitations, and

.er a fas sl't.ile of '. J. Wyeth"on jvl^Sm

FEMALE LOVELINESS -!* ITEHFLUOIJR HAIR.
F Nature tkiklea ornuially intended the appeariace ot
ladies to be in aceordanee with their s< i ; but how frequently
ami with what unpleasant sea«n!iw»« do we see ladies, otherwise
benutifnl. cotr.pUlelv ui.sexed by that ua*eetu!y d:«ligurement,
a sup* rfluous r r "»» t'i of h sir Upon the face or M*e|| ?
ATKINSON'S DEPILATORY has i roved itse|fin thou

.amis of mstanres that Sase come andcr the proprietor's ob*er
vstian ti l>e a paititt sad easy rimedy for this unfortimate af
Air. lion.
No cosmetic has ever been hailed with the nnva sal sstii

faction (hat ha* sccomp atiied tbe Hltraduetiondf | invalus
ble pe< | ..ra'ien. <.'<. #insle apjdiration of wbich w ill ins fe*
moment* rathrelj remove the hair, les'n..- t!« skin softer
ftner, whiter. .**»«. isuck improved in its appearnn. ».

|| is so mild and harmless in it* n-iitir . thu it eaa be usnd
s|«o'i i.n infant, withi nt the leait d* !eterioiv« eff. 1 1.

In CONaentieiict of the iucrrased dett' ind foe (I 'rti'les, tS»
proprietor I *s appoititcd Messrs. OUIONfs, |v:t "r ladwS)Ne»» lWlLOftier.il Apents for th» I cited States t/t America
for the Depilatort en I Mahomed's Tnrlt »h Dye.
C.mi ' r j dealers will be supplied bj them on lite aio<t rrss >.»

sb'e ters - Mm two dollars pir bottl*. atS-i-tiy
III? ill,Til.

SALT W A T F H BATH*
\o',v OPEN

For th- . ' ss i st ('i' )U flarden af <! at tb' foof of Deshrmset
*»rt 'I. id Piei «otilh of Cat:»l st-eet. Nofth Hirer.

{1/~ »». O, . . t'ili **<«.>, Den 1st, form* rly «4 Bni
elsyst" t I s re ii .ted '» No. .0,j Wsireu str»et,5nd do-
frsm West Bra.iiai}. nflt*)*

PERSSE & BROOKS,
COMMISSION PAPER WAREHOUSE,

*1 Likcrtr itrcol, Hhnw Br«Mw«7 mmd Nmmmm iinrtr
NEW YORK.

loi* Agents lor Iki (tie »f Bofi'i Bleaching Powder in the United Stale*, Importer* Feltimg*, Wuree, Blue
Smell*, Machine Blaaket*, Lapping*, kc. k«. au*-y

WILSON'S
HIGHLY IMPROVED

PATENT MANIFOLD WRITERS,
FOR

COPYING LETTERS ,

INVOICEM, DBAWINGS, PLANA, **., See.
N. B. . Constantly on hand, a splendid assortmeut of POfcKET BOORS, NEEDLE BOOKS, CARD CASES, MEM|

CHANTS' BILL BOOKS, and POUT FOLIOS, ef every description.
junei.y 48 NASSAU STREET.

ROWE & CO.'S
ONE QUALITY

HAT ESTABLISHMENT,
3 HANOVER STREET, 4 DOORS FROM WALL STREET,

(OPPOSITE THE nXCHAVQK.)
Constantly cu hand an a>sortme ut of the inimitable Short N p p Beavers and Plain Castors, at the mimed |>ri».e ofCO

WHOLES VLE AND RETAIL. fl«-v

WM. VANN'S
SPLENDID BAZAAR-LIKE ESTABLISHMENT

No. 291 Grand Street,
Contain)* one or (he Best Htoik* orDRV GOOOH in the City of <»w York.

00^ THIS BUSINESS is conducted entirely ou a nrw principle rrRKECTLr kquit %ble. The stranger, the visiter, the
Country Merchant, tlie Country Milliner, are particularly invited. They may tra»'e here with the greatest security. The
Goods are charged the lowest possible price. No second price is ever made. Cash Exclusively.Q(^ ETIBLNCE OF SUCCESS.. In May, 1838. this Establishment commenced with the principal and two Clerks. In
May, 19M, we required twenty live Clerks, besides Porters and Boys. jy ltt-lin*

ATWILL'S MUSIC SALOON.
PIANOFORTES AND MUSIC.

A TWILLis constantly rectmug from the manufactory, superior Piano Forte*, irtunfuctured expressly for his establish¬
ment, of various patterns of Rose Wood and Mahogtny, w ith the Grand Action, Harp Stop, Metallic Plates, See., embracing the
latest fashionof furniture, with tablet and hollow cornered fronts, veneered legs, anil Grecian scrolls; all of w hich are warranted

to be made of such material, aud so well seasoned, as to sUutl the te.it of every climate, and can be relarned if any defect is
found in the instruments. Price from $160 to StidO.
PIANO STOOLS of rmrious patterns, to correspond with Pianos, of rose wood, mahogany, kc.
PIANO COVERS of every variety ofcolors and quality.
Piano Forte Tuning Forks, Hammers, Ice. Iustrnmrn of every description tuned, repaired, or packed, at short notice.

09- Purchase rs will find it to their advantage to call and examine the nbove.
FLUTES, CLARIONETS, OBOES, FLAGEOLETS, OCTAVE FLUTES,

PICALOES, FIFES, kc. kc.
Also, constantly publishing by the Subscriber, all the NEW AN'L) FASHIONABLE MUSIC, which, in addition to his largsand increasing Catalogue of Standard Music, Instruction Books, Gamut Scales, kc., constitute? the most valuable assortmeut

ofMusic in the country. fifcjii?"'Purchasers will tiuil the counter covered with the newest and nr.ost favorite Songs, nnd Piecci. AUo book* of the same
bound, for the convenience of persons leaving the cityIn addition to the aseortment of Music , all the various works uu the science and composition of Mr.sic, by Burrow*, Gate),Calcutt, Mason, kec.

The price of Music, sold at this establishi.ivnt is as low, if not cheaper than at the othershops about town.
JOSEPH F. ATWILL,

f9l-eod6m MUSIC SALOON, sign of the Golden Lyre. 901 IJroadwav near St. Paul'.

MR. LEVETT, DENTIST, 2fi0 BROADWAY,
ENTRANCE IN WARREN STREET

[FROM THE NEW YORK COURIER AND ENQUIRER OF DEC. 28, 1338.J
DENTISTRY.

«?- IT is not often that we permit ourselves to s^tak in terms of eulogy of discoveries on subjects which d« not
come withiu our province. We have not sufficient knowledge to do it in the first place, utiles* indeed the object be \ i*i-

ble or taugible, and this is the case in the present instance. Mr. M. LEVETT, Surgeon Bentist, No. 2(50 Broadway,
who arrived *»me time since from London, ha* hreuglit with him a new method, which Tie has put in suecetifu! practicehere,of supplying the loss of real teeth by artificial ones, without the use of any accessories, such as ligature*, sprints or

peg*, now in use. nor is ihe operation, wh»n completed, followed by auy ii lUmmatioii or pain. He can best describe hit
method himself. We will, however, add, that one lady who hr has protjded with a set of tliese very uecei>sary embel
lohmeuts, is so delimited with them, that she has permitted hi in to relVr enuuirers to her who do not apply fiom mere

idle curiosity, but with a view of profitioc bv the conviction ail actual examination will produce. But for the Utter eir-
cuinstance, we should not have alluded to the subject. iv4-?meod*

PAT»0*I7.ED BY TH* BOVAL KAMI I Al*t> THE MOBILITY.
SHARP'S ROYAL BRITISH CERATES AND

LINIMENT.
In yritnordia rtdtfi ifqwumt.

THESE important medical application* enjoyed, for lonn
time before they were brought to »en. rul notice, a high

reputation with a limited numlier of the medual pi »f«- iiou in
tiie F.uglith metropolis, by whom their valuable pro|»erties were
well und<-r»t«od ami fully appreciated, It*a*ou the itisiji*
presentation of tlmw gentlemen that tlie proprietor-. fir»t re-
solved to enlarge the sphere of u«efulne*« of bodies calculaw-il,

as their unqacttionably art. to effect a morr ext>«id*d *inonut
of relief, in disease* or accidents affecting the exterior of the

human frame, than any subslanri t previously know n, an ! thoj
are offi red to the entire iHipulat ion of t.ie failed States with
the full conviction that they will be fouud the nut useful an
valuable preparation* ever submitted to public notice.
The Cerate.which i*of a pienliarW delicate nature to tl.<

tight ami touch, and, in it* original or plain itttl, equally iuod*>.
r< at* anJ diverted of ill un> liuiu* char.n'.er. i- prep m in dif
ferent conbiuati 'ii*, especially stapled to the reiki uf the van
out rutaueu* and miitculai diMHM which have beeu proveo
to \ leld .o the influence of its extraordinary power.
The leading geueral properties of theoe combination* are the

stimulant, ab»orbe> t aud couuter-irritaut .added to power f
healing qualities which neceisarily eiitt in djffercu degree*, ijk
the « ariou* modification* to which they hate been subjected, for
adaptation to their teveriil lutended u»e*. The Liniment ami
Cerate*, thu* prep.o ed, constitute, reflectively , rapid and effec¬
tual lemedie* for Gout.m tome slate*. Rheumatic Affection*.
Lumbago, Glaud ilar >w<l!ingt. many in»i«ucea of Scrofulou*
Sore* And Sw> lliti^v, Vn* », Tumor*, Related Sore Throats;
(looping Cough, ( ro'ip, Swelled Knee ortiumi, Nervosa Head
AChe, tome cave* of Deafness, external Inflammation in all IU
shape*, Boils, Ulcer.de and other wound*, Sprains, Cramp,
Brui*e*. Burn*, Scaid*, Kry «ip»las, Mu*quito Bite*, Venemou*
Stiiin*. Itch, < raw craw* King-worm. ScaldluaJ, Grocir* Itch,
Chilblain*, Bunion*, Cora*, Tender Kft, Chigua, I rab Yaw*,
Paralyti* of a lo. al character, Sciatica, and Tic-doulonnau*.
A* no clan of *aciety i* exempt from the liability to *ome »>r
other of these attacks, to every rank mu»t accct* to *uo.h a

powerful series of iimple, but affactual, remcdie* be highly de-
.irable.
The Proprietor* itive their tolemn axnianc*, that there it

not a fact stated w ith resjiecl to the powers of these substance*
or lo b* inferred from the termv either of the foregoing re

aiark*, or of the following direction*, which is not fuliy e>tah*
li.hed in efpry cla»* of Casas, in the private praclh e of medical
men of great respectability in the inetropuli-, and that each of
thr preparation*, all Louth most effectual in it* revneiiial char¬
acter, i* in the highe*t ilrgrte lanoceat in ita entire eoinp<isi
tioa, and may, cor>-- ipn utly. be mm d with perlect safely.
Auiioas to avoid exaggerated or needle** representatK*M. the

Proprietor* abstain froa all farther r< mark, beyond tlm necr»-

iir), and rather full. iletail of iniirurtions for l lie use of the
several remedies, ia the titriirularcanct to which they wre ap¬
plicable^ full* assure. I that the but recommendation f>r tft
l«seral adoption of the I eraietand Lnoai'at, will derived from
the claar evidences of their > wherever recourse maybe
nad I* them, for relief in any of the disorder* or injuria* above
.amefalcd.
The Royal British Orates are made ap, in all their raod-iW

cation*, ia bote* of four liae*, at :»7J rent*, 874 cent*. fl.AOcUa
and M.flO cts. each; and the Linimmt in bottle* of three vine*,
with ground gla»* stopper*, at 874 cent*, )|.J0 et*. at>'l JUt.oOet*
each; the Knali*h stamps in all ca*e* included. By pv rmn-
.ton ef the Honorable . otm mitsionerx of Stamp* in Loudon,
u>J a* n *er«rity to purchasers in ei«ty part of the world, I'
ensure their obtaining, at all timr*, the genuine artiele*, rack
.lamp has engravi d upon it the ir«me and addr*** of the pro¬
prietors, S4< <rp fc . ompany, 153, Kleet street}" lo fount rr
ieit wH>ch i* felony.
The proprietors, satisfied of the unbounded utility of theat

neajiaration* to all rla»*e* of the population, hare prepared
for jensral use.and especially for families resilient in the
country, removed from immediate medical advice, av well a*

for schools and other larg> establishing nU. a great uuml er of
different assortment*, embracing every variety ol kiod and
site, which are kept in a date of readiues* at all tim'v They
also draw the atteation of partie* resident in lea-port towns to
the fhet, that tS»y have made similar arraugeoii nt* upon*
suitable seal*, and in bete* adapted ,t>> the want* of the m«*-«
cantile shipping; where the vnrMNN and excellent properties «t
the*e ap|>licati<'iis must prove of ineatioiahle value,in the rare
of the ceveral dinease* and ini>irie« to which tailor* are, in a

P' culiar degree, exposed. A*«orte<l clie*ts are al*o expressly
prepared for plantation Mor>s in all foreign countries It ii

important to observe, tlint the Cerate* and Liniment will keep
or aay length of tiiri. , and in all climates.

Prepared only by Sharp, West h Co., IM Fleet Btrret,Lon-
don, the sole proprie tor* ; and wM by tbem and by all the l'»
tent Midume vender* n and roisod the metropolis by one
or more ChemitU, Uruggists, Stationer*, or other lireri*ed
Venders, in every town in the Bi 'i*h D minion*; and by e*tab
lished Agent* in all parts of the United States.

The above medicine to be had at 19.1 Broadway, Nt*
Voik. Wtf

119. E UPDUl'i CUXH4L -ftw Uysentery, cW
lera, and Diarrb'e i* a *over»i.n rMh"dy, anils une-

iilled in any part of the inown Wi rld for the eiir>- of sum-
no r tnn pfaints in all tl . if > 'tiely c f f >rm», ol In. -a -ver long
(landing. It* success iu |.i i ing ItTimedi «te relief m the nhove
romplmnt* I* un|iarall< ! d and mo«| surprising: and whilst it
i« t'nly a eordi il to take, at once Mxitlcstlie ptlh, and m »»t
*|M«diiy f' itore* t healili, bud |»re«'rv»s t ,»¦ bowel* ia per-et
'inler, and is of the moat intrintic value lo famili s wheie there
are yon if children. Th» jiropritior lias an ;bunJanc. .>ft. «ii-
mony row the highest au'lw rity. an.: niimeroav certificate*
c>i;np«iii in(ancli bottle o( the t orJml.. For s ,V t,y J. tt. F»v,
Ag< in. t Miltior'i ^,l*n,»il > I! " frog Siu, c, ,:ct Bro >d.
a f N'wVork; >i* 79 and If I ^ lion*'., Ii7 lU^rtt
Burnett }» fit .soe, ah I. s. K. Triope Miisark N.
-I ; J. D. Phillip*, NewVnrg. s.i Richd. Fuller B< beiirttadv,
N. V.
N. B. No family «honld hr « ilbout a liottle of i',j* vpl -.lile

remedy a hand, that it may be viven it one- , vhe-i t'i, .red
It t* also o( gf al v due in *ea dtkM P' ici >1 IXt p i oltlr

¦ui-ltn'

IT IS A MELANCHOLY TRUTH. lhai iu Hut city a*
well M other plave*. there are uumerou*. ndividual* goingon roan month to month, ^n>l even year to yeor.auffering uuiier

a certain di»order which tltey fet'l to he leatructive both tp bothand mind Deceived, anil almoit broken hearled, by the van
>u# bt. anting people, wliote pretention* fil I our JM|xrt, ihey know
not how to art or in who«« lo confide. It i* »c«rcely noeMble toimagine the amociit of bodily aud mental tniter) anting tin bithe prsple here alluded to', uor *r.u> I aware outsell of itii full
extent, until the publication of ni) "Private Trt. Uiee".a littlevolume detigried for those wh» with for a private, as well at an
immt diate and perfect cure el* the*e complaint*, but which, how-
'ver, hat X'-,u m* * ®*iet abiiud&nt r>|tportiiNity of witucsiingIhete fact*. Many, fi r intianee, hare K'lurtd me, with the bit¬
terest feeling* of regret, thai they had betu led on to take from10 to 16 bottle! of drop*} olixrt at many bote* of pill*; andother* again have fallen luto the bands of adverti«'nn people,(.ome of the taott koutilij; of the kind) who. i« afterY..ird« *p-petrrd, have been entirely ignorant of the different rarietie*,nd chairs-* which li.eae ct .plaint. a*t .me e «ii icrf^». It
min>l, therefore, i>e tirikingly apptreut to ever) thinking per-ion. that uothhig it of greater con-rtpience ti.an to ascertain,beforeiimd, umih thing ol the tkill and reputation of the phvti-tnn to be consulted in thete peculiar disease*; and it it on ihit
t«roiiiit I deem it proper here to give the following ttatemeulof mytelf :

t>«idc the rank I hold of jrad'iate of the Uuivcr*ity of Edin¬burgh, and member of ti.e < ollege of Surgfon*. London, lie.W.j a* wrll at liemg the authwr or a volume ripretaly on lhe*etuhirct*, ( tlie retnlt of nearly thirty year* reprtence,) 1 have«l*u testimonial Otter* from the mo«t eminent of the profession,a* Sir Atlley Cooper, London, U> Uie inott eminent phyticianiof America, a* Dr. Mott, of New Yoek, and Dr. Phyiick, ofPhil vdelnhia, and which I am pi rin it ted to thow lo any onewho withe* it. Thete authorities and qualification*, therefore,allow me, with peculiar »alitfectiou, to *tate, that I devote aportion of my time eipretaly to thete ditea*e«, and tnny be cob-tulted in my private *tndy at my residcuce, 38 CourtUndt street,New York, at anv hour.
Tho*e who are afflicted with any delect or complicated mm-1' plaint of the generative on- -in*, however long (landing, will ob-

taia every possible relief ; while thote who apply in the earlytUges of fhe disorder, w ill I*. agreeably surprised at the i iodic-diMte and Convenient mode of eure pursuedFemales who with to *tate their rate by po*t, or arc in an)kind of doubt or fear, will m«e! with the most faithful and .tel-
, inate attention. On Ihit I would lay thegrenler *tre»*. bet au»ethere are vart> u* affections incident lothe «e«ial organs, wlochthough resembling certain complaint*. are aeeerlheie** pnrfect-I) innocent, and to which all lie tubject. M it a truly awful

thin;, when tuch ratet fall into the haud* of unskilful or un-
prineipled men

Kor thoee who with it, or are obliged to travel, a lit tje- cheat,with lock and key, it fitted up, eontviune every thing i*ee«-»»ar)for the cure, having the little treatisef tied in the lid. It i*
*ent to an) dutauce.price $11. Thi* e volume alto un¬
fold* the natnre of certain facts whieh are often deeply later
. *tm^ to m arried people whv» have no <'hlldr*n.

Wit!» regard to itrietnre, or gleet depending eu a etricture.
generally the couteqio-nce ofbaaly treate l |OM4>nh«a,it canmtl
he too well ku'iwn, lhai mU Ul- in»di -m> .u the world, aloue.
will never cure it. Thote. howevee, who are retideat* of thi*
city, or cm rem mi aboir. a week under my care, may obtain t
perfect. »*fe, and emy care. Letter* tw l»» ad<lre*ted to

*I.Vtf Dll. HALPII. fteur.. is Courtlandt *t- N Y.

not run UAVK.troKT'*
CEI.KBRA IT.D BILIOUS PILLS,

K0R PlTKYIk YINU THE BL(»OB \ND CRF.ATINfc
an appetite.. Tin »e Pill*, which are mi eminently u«efu

lor pain* iu the head, elwioach and bowel*, have been before th«pu'jfle for twenty year*, and are *o well known thut Ihe peo-prielor d'emt it unm crwwy to publith any »f the thou>*iM!
rertififiiet, which can be pntcurad, of their efflcacy from cor-
nent phvucian* and otlier*.

Dr. Davenport'* t;eli urate. 1 f.ye Water, which hae beetthomuthlf proied for thirty year*, to l»e a mild, *afe. ami t|»eed)eure foe <1. div ite* of the eye*.I th<'vtt» th-t villi ih e Itch Oialment. pri pared by J. When
Ion. Mid *o Ion'; kiKV vn t, ,» * >e»dy e>«re for that loatl>*«m<
di«e.i*« , and for all kind* of :tim"l .. mi the *k"»
The B^txe valuable medicine* are for * tic in thie eity byLawrence Keeee k. Co., Duryee k t oekeraf, M. 11. Bchitil *.»*

Si Co., and othert.
All order* directed lo GEO. DIXON, Dedham, Mat*., wilt

be promptly attended to jelMlei'

SA HS A PA Kl U.A. ROW * Nl)'8 ALTERATlVB, or
COMPOUND HPIRITUOUS F.XTRACT OK S\H-

9APARILLA. I* prepared enlitel) with ut Mercury in anyform whatever ; an t It particularly dr.iff'i I f >r « l. ronit Di.-
eatrt, or long .tainting rnmplai it«, and to effrrt an eulire
cVaage iu the *y*tem wilheui maeiii ttmi ant eeutible mode of
a'lion. It i* a remedy of gr< at » alue, and ill efT*ct* are nn»
parellelftd and m.»*t univertall) < fliraciou* in r< -...tablitliingthe operation* of nafnir, and producinc perfect lit tllh.
The d|te»*e» whi'h yield to Ihe alterative trett'nei.l, are

lli"«e of a Chronic f nn, and wch a* tlepend uiK't Ihe impuritymf Ihe blood.a* Scrofula, or Kim;'* Evil, Sj |>lnli«, arid all Ve¬
il-real Dite:.te*, Mercurial I'itewtt, liroughl on by the imj ro¬
per u*e of M'reurv , ConeuNi|>tiuiif Liver Complaint, J tun-
dice, Ac»e Cvke, Rheiimatiern, Our, Scurvy, Cancer, Aflee-
tlont of Ihe Skin, at 'I'etler. Ria^-'Voi rn», hruhl llead, llch,Pimplet on the Fart-, fc< N itidicine it more rricieni at a
;*|tt iT Purifier, ami f Kfe <1 * to pri' ote rt-« over i itf'er an
atlafk f acute i!|t ,»«e :. i.l it nr rieilto in »»rof ..tion «l antl
ill do-viettie pr^» tire. One bottle of t L . AltCr ilive « ntaint
the t nee of from 4 to 1 !»oitle« of I'e or linary preparation*of the S.ir-ap if il'a 1 and i« c.on>nn.|ed in pi j uiant lvirticu
larly. a* knni fully entitled to tlx ir alm «t «t nloJenOfc.
ff! Particular dlr-di nt arcomp my the bottle. For «ale byJ O Fay. Agent, t Mil i *". Krmikltn Hotiee Drug Store, No.
|(.S llro 'No New Yovfc | I'J? flowery < 114 t anal *?. ; H.
Hawl* Si Co, Albanv- nnft Im*

( « K RM \ \ "fLVK.n-in th.ett fell gunge* and >i*i«, Wnr-
\ f r 't .1 'e ir I ,11 Rawt, p. i f ctly malleatde, and of a verywhite ft'1 .r, ut W 'im- « »n h .1. ond for *ale i.i nnv quantity byani-y LLVVIS FEI CHTWANOIR, 7 Uold-et.

CELEBRATED EKEWATER.
DIL J. FRANCIi'l *elebrat*d Eye Water is adapted to d|iaflamatory disease* of the eye. ft ha* been tried, Mid hasucceeded in earn where hep* hud fled, and whenthe faculty «medicine hud declared the sufferer k> be incurable.
This celebrated eye water i» adapted to all inlammalBBVdi*ea*e* of the *ye*,eveB when lu their most tedious ami coreaiestage*. It M adapted to all kindaef nervous affections, ina¬bility ta »e the eye lida, weakness of si*ht, opthalinias, ko-.h will remove those nebulous, scaly, dead, cloudy appeurancea,frequently koowa by the name of Cataract*. Fiually. all tho*«inflammatory and nervous diseases with which the organ* ofvitiou are attacked, should invariably be healed by this meatunable remedy.

CERTIFICATES
From the Her. Mr. Davi*, pastor of the Church at Budfevilla.N. York.
This i* to certify that a poor man, whom I hare been ac¬quainted with for some time, and after spending nine month* laan eye infirmary wa» discharged by the Physician* of the Li*tit»tion, with what they termed an incurable Cataract, so that k«was nearly blind ; a trial of Dr. J. FraucisS remedy, three bot¬tles only being used, removed it to (he surprise of all who knewKim, and now he caa M* with that eye iw» well as ever he did, 1feel it my duty to give this information for the benefit of th«public.

A Gentleman by the taree of Brady, having a Cataract oaeach eye. after spending eighteen mouth* with some of the firstOculist* hi the city, was given «p sis incurable. After uaingBr Francis s Eye Water only ten days, his eye* were perfectlyrestored, to the astonishment of alt lib acquaintances.Another case was that of a poor man, afler spending twelvamonths in au eye infirmary, whs discharged as incurable with anebula on each eve. that he was almost blind.and after**iug Dr. Francis'* Eye Watar bu few days, ha* recoveredhi* sight perfectly
The Rev. J. II irrison 44 Thonipsau Street having procure*

a bottle ef the above for Mrs. Harrivon's c\rs.say* to his as¬tonishment, it ha* removed the (limu.-js and pain which hadbeen excessive for year*.the had used many ilitfarent eye wa¬
ters, hat they all failed, tlierefc>re, 1 ho|>« tli« public will soonappreciate its value.
The Rev. D. Dunbar nays, frnm the testimony of those whshave used the Eye Water prepared by Dr. J. Frunci*, I have uehesitation in recommending it to the special notice ol th* pul*lie, as an inestimable remedy. DT Nf. AN DLNBARfPastor of the McDnugHl Street Church.This u to cirtifv that my eyes were in a high *tate of nflanuna'iou, for several mouths, scver-il remedies had been triadwithout any good effect, and after using one bottle ef the abor*

eye water, it perfectly restored my *ight, and 1 believe saved
me from Utal blindness.

Mr*. ANDERSON, No. 3 Oo.rck *treetMrs. McCaffrey 16 Cherry street. This is to cer'ify, th^I was afflicted with a continual weeping of *r.alding water froa
my eyes far several month*; many remedies were applied with¬
out affording mc the (inallcst relief, ami I thought 1 should bar*been blind; I applied Dr. Francis' remedy, and after using on*bottle, 1 can truly say. it saved me from ab-olute blindness.
This i* to certify that my son hn 1 been afllicWd with sor«

eye* for five years, during which time *everal remedies hadbeeu used without any good effect being derived, aud in conse¬
quence of the gicat weakness of his sight, was obliged to keaphim entirely lr>>m the benefit of eifucition, and after tbe ttsa
of two or three small bottles af Dr. Francis' invaluable aya-water, it has so far recovered his tight, that he is now able t*
no to school and pursue his studii <.6

GEORGE B. SMITH.
Carlton House, Broadway, New York.Feb. id, l«Sfl.

Many certificates van be seen at the office.
{By- N. B..This eye water is not prvparrd or sold by any

person in the United States, but by Dr. Francis, No. 10 Bar¬
clay street, New York.
To prevent Counterfeits, all that are genuine have the D««>tar's cre-t ami seal on each bottle froi i tins date.
May W, 1839.
{gf- Artificial Eyes inserted by Dr. J. Francis, that cannot

be distinguished froin the natural, and will perform every m»^liou of that orgau without giving the slightest pain, uml (or his
jreat improve man tin this art, he has received a diplama,10 Barclay street New York. jelfJ 3in&W

» K. (SLOV R 1PH
LATEST AND MOST IMPROVED PATENT TRUSS.. THE attention of those afflicted with Hernia

it call"! to a new 'I russ, lately p*t< utcd in the
city of New York. It* superiority over eteryother mftruaient will he evident ok a mere

inspection, for unlike every other Truss, the rupture pad
¦ « pressed upon b\ a double ipring, which is so fued as to con¬

vey the necessary' pressure to the lower part of the rupture pad,thus keeping the pad closely applied in eve y attitude of the
bod* , and a-ljustiug and adapting itself under all circumstances
to the person and to the part to whkti it is to be apt lied, Pos¬
sessing a double »pring. and consequently a double degree of
elasticity, it is rendered easy anJ convenient to the wearer.
The abo* e Truss has taken the place ol all others for the per¬
manent retcutioii and cure of hernia oi rupture

^
it is alsnast

the only Truss now in use iu the ci';. of New Yoik, and the
adjacent country. The above Truss is adjusted :.! d applied by

a Hurg-ou, who has devoted particular attention to the subjectof hernia, and the construction and applirati- n of Trusses, at
bis office, No. 4 Ann street, Bear Broa. way. two doors from lit*
Am« rir ..n Museum, where they maybe had wholesale and re>

J*?
JB. IRWIN & CO., Member* of the Royal College af Sur-

. e- oas, London, continue to be consulted on deliewle >tia-
easis in ali thrir vacuus stsges, at their oliice, "it»44 Y ultea
street, where, froi i the cotnmoJiuu* nrraugeBieul ®f their room
ptisons lalioriiiit u ider delicau complaints can be treated, with
secrecy aud safety

J. B. Irwin & Co. pledge themselves that in all cases of tM
most violent venereal, which have hitt.erte fallen under thai*
n.«tice, their treatineat witho-U mercury lias bei >-n«st sueeesB-
ful and speedy. They need n .t,by ci rt.fi.-i.tes, «'.»ect the publicattention to tVir superior nraetii « in tan- dis, », at their ra-
mitatiou in Un- city is will knowu aud respect- 1 by those who
nail oce >ioa to confide in their honor. It is strongly r<-»in»-
mi^ded to fern lies who are in the habit of U« "uf t».eir Deobstr*-
rnt Pills, that no i.iore than two should t* t .ken on any occ^-
tioo. as more might produce efl. cts wbicli th«*e wko wosild he
mothers are desirous to avaiil. A y r> \ its e< an be b id.leeeut
rases cured In two days. Those who b«x« injure^ therisalvea
by a t-cret and destructive habit, rait obtain relief. Solvent
security is all ihst will be remiired until a cure shall be effect¬
ed. Letters, p )»t paid, detailiuc the natur< of the ron»pl»int-ind covering a suitable fee, will b- imme>ii~t»lv «tlended to, and

m dieines, with full directions, forward- d to the parties.)fflce,*»ti Fulton street. jytMm*
ill ."(in REWARD..CROSS'S SPKflMC MIXTURE

for the cure of GoBOrrha*. tilrets, Strictures, aud
anolagout complaints of the organ« ot ue.ieration.
Of all remeili s yet discovered for the above complaints, this

is the most certain.
It makes a s|wedy and permanent eur> , wiih-Ht the least re.

gard to diet, drink, enposure, er change is application to busi«
ness.
We give no lone quack isli recon.mc dMi- ns to d»ceive th«

public. If the medicine doe* not speak f>r itself, no one shall
speak for it. Our object is to notify where it can be had, and
that the proprietor challenges a sUirle < as- ..f recent GonorrhM
to be brought, in which the mixture will not effect a rapid earn
under forf iture of

This is a disease that unfortunately ptrvsdes all ranks of
clety.htgh, low, rich and poor, matrimonial and siagle. T>ieyare now presented with a remad» by which they eau euro
themselves without the least exposure, in the shorU st time p«e>libit.

Furttirr« Uif rni«iiot br tru led if . of th«Mixture is taken at night on coins to hed when espoard.It it put up in bottles, with full directions accompanying ..
at tl a bottle. One bottle lasts a week, wluch generally enree.
Many are cured in two d<ys.
For sale only at DR WM. H. MII.NOK'* Drug «t-re Ne||03 Broadwat. corner Dey street, (Frai,kl>n H«ua».) New Yoffc

.aud at J- nes It Mutchinsou'*, c-srut r ol Chesnut and Heveudi
streets, Philadelphia. j«l8-3m*
II EMOVED DIL H. VILLER* has rem'.sed from N*IV 86 Liberty street to Ne. 49 Lispe'itrd street.

TO SUIT THE TIMES-.Orv.HATIVE DENTAL3L IHJEHY..The sulsscnher perf'vnis every operation oa the
teeth aud gums on the most modern au-l api-rott d principles off
the Dental art, and with professional skill. Irregularities at
the teeth in children and adult* reuirdied; carious teeth filled
with g >ld; loose teeth rendered Arm; teeth extracted; teallt
fited, from one tooth to a c« mpl« tc set en masae. k'ees reducedlaDC'thfrd.

N .. To^ithache removed attantaneouily. Trice #fl eeBta.
mlMt* DR. I' VII. I. KIM*, t

C~1 HERIlT'W AST RIMGfcN I'TTlLN ! 1.I elebraied ft*
/ the radical cure of a certain oVtii-iat- romplaint, after tbe

failure nf f^ai.ivi Cnheb*, injections and experiments The W-
lowing tertificate will prove their cell l»rity." New York. May ®th lfW ||.tel. IWoadway.-Thewriter, when in this city from Charleston, last spring, boecMha'f a ilof'-n boxes of Dr. Ch»rry'» I ill*, in order that -osie
who hate he' i- long desponding like lii-nself. he truly *i»te* that
before he had flnuhed th* third box. hi* c mplaiut had vanished,after having for flv- year* previously, vainly tri< ^ *11 kinds of
medicines, injections, bougie*, change of »ir, kc It is now
ai ire lhan ten month* since hi* cure, and he now weigh* 174
pound*, while last spring he onl* weigl rrt I*) |^uiids/'

For sale wholesale and retail, by A B.kl). Sandt. 7# and 100
K niton *t and the following Drug stoer* -r or. of f hamher* and

Broadway : Corner of Church and Cluml^rs ; IW and M0 How
ert; (144 Broadway; eor. Carmine I M Ce.lford; 10 and !«.
Sixth Avwne. Price $1.

rHtLiniti' i»ati y bi
jjinKH OtlKUON IIK^NKTT,

i»o 21 a w ?» *Tiir»:r.
TKKM* OF ADVKRTISIVO.-T'ie rttriisive riresitattoa

of tbe fit aacn, both in town aud country, make* it a Mf erMV
channel foe *dverti*er*.

ran vwti.vr line* or i.ki*.
I day, ft Ml
J . * 0 7»
» . . 1 no

4 day*, f I Oft
ft . . I AO
« . . 17*

7 days, f I P7
« . . 9 00
ft . . * m

Id day*, $2 M
II . . * 37
II . 9 M

roa tt' HT Lisir* oa in*.
9 weeks, . . . W Ml month*, ".
| month, ¦ 3 00 I tl month*, . II

{tj» All a«lv»eti"ementsll» be paid hsfr-re their insertion,Anverti*»ments inserted in th* WicrBLy H*.a*i.i» at 91 Od
pet square ev>-ry insertion.
Maaamo Heasi.is. issued every ¦mmiiig, except «n- -lar(price hrsiifif.) per copy, f'.ountrv srbsenners fneh.sh-d atthe samf rale, for any speeifie period, on a remitlance in ad

vat<< e. No pa;»r sent, «nle*s pB-d in sdvr 'ice.
IVtf.m.v Mtast.n. issueit tyert Satuiday morni if »t Pa'clock, price tir rmh per **»l»y. Furni«hed to ceunfry *uh*<Hhers at >3 | ei anvi.m, in advance.
CoBH i *r (innt att ace reqiH.ated f-t uddri sa their leMer* f*.Iftmf f-'nirfoa Hertnert, Proprietor atu! Ed tor, and til JetterBou biwiuesa must be po*t paid


